
Come, Thou Fount 
來啊，祢這萬福泉源 

 
Come Thou fount of every blessing 

來啊，祢這萬福泉源 
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace 

調我心弦來稱頌 
Streams of mercy never ceasing 

憐憫江河湧流不斷 
Call for songs of loudest praise 

迫我不斷來歌詠 
 

Teach me some melodious sonnet 
教我天上美妙音韵 

Sung by flaming tongues above 
天上火舌的頌詠 

Praise the mount, I'm fixed upon it 
我眼定睛神的聖山 

Mount of Thy redeeming love 
稱頌神的救贖恩 

 
Here I raise my Ebenezer 
我今唱起以便以謝 

Hither by Thy help I come 
因祢幫助時有加 

And I hope by Thy good pleasure 
我今盼望，因祢喜悅 

Safely to arrive at home 
由祢帶領穩到家 

 
Jesus sought me when a stranger 

我本外人任意流蕩 
Wandering from the fold of God 

基督卻親來尋還 
He to rescue me from danger 

因著救我脫離死亡 
Interposed His precious blood 

竟然血濺加略山 



 
Come, Thou fount come Thou King, 

來啊，萬王之王 
Come Thou Prince of Peace 

來啊，和平之子 
Hear Your Bride to You we sing 

聽祢的新婦來讚美稱頌 
Come Thou of our blessing 
來啊，祢這萬福泉源 

 
Oh, to grace how great a debtor 

我今天天被祢激勵 
Daily I'm constrained to be 

感覺虧欠祢恩典 
Let Thy grace, Lord, like a fetter 

我主，讓此恩典維繫 
Bind my wandering heart to Thee 

流蕩的心歸祢前 
 

Prone to wander, Lord I feel it 
我承認我趨向流蕩 

Prone to leave the God I love 
趨向離開神的愛 

Here's my heart, oh take and seal it 
但祢竟用聖靈力量 

Seal it for Thy courts above 
將我吸引歸祢來 

 
Come, Thou fount come Thou King, 

來啊，萬王之王 
Come Thou Prince of Peace 

來啊，和平之子 
Hear Your Bride to You we sing 

聽祢的新婦來讚美稱頌 
Come Thou of our blessing 
來啊，祢這萬福泉源 

 
 
 



Great Things 
 

Come let us worship our King 
Come let us bow at His feet 
He has done great things 

See what our Savior has done 
See how His love overcomes 

He has done great things 
He has done great things 

Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave 
You free every captive and break every chain 

Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive 
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high 

Oh God, You have done great things 
You've been faithful through every storm 

You'll be faithful forevermore 
You have done great things 

And I know You will do it again 
For Your promise is "Yes and Amen" 

You will do great things 
God, You do great things 

Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave 
You free every captive and break every chain 

Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive 
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high 

Oh God, You have done great things 
Hallelujah God, above it all 
Hallelujah God, unshakable 

Hallelujah, You have done great things 
Hallelujah God, above it all 
Hallelujah God, unshakable 

Hallelujah, You have done great things 
You've done great things 

Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave 
You free every captive and break every chain 

Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive 
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high 

Oh God, You have done great things 



You have done great things 
Oh God, You do great things 

 
 
 

Great Are You Lord 
大哉我主 

  
You give life, You are love 

You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope, You restore 
Every heart that is broken 

  
Great are You, Lord 

  
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 

We pour out our praise 
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 

To You only 
  

You give life, You are love 
You bring light to the darkness 

You give hope, You restore 
Every heart that is broken 

  
Great are You, Lord 

  
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 

We pour out our praise 
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 

To You only 
[x2] 

  
All the earth will shout 

Your praise 
Our hearts will cry 



These bones will sing 
Great are You, Lord 

[x3] 
  

It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 

We pour out our praise 
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 

To You only 
[x2] 

  
  
   

658 起來，起來為耶穌  
STAND UP, STAND UP FOR JESUS 

  
起來，起來為耶穌， 
你們十架軍兵； 

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,  
Ye soldiers of the cross！ 
當將主大旗高豎， 
不可讓它不定。 

Lift high His royal banner,  
It must not suffer loss; 
主必率領祂大軍， 
得勝而又得勝， 

From vict'ry unto vict'ry  
His army shall He lead, 
直到撒但全潰崩， 
人尊基督為聖。 

Till ev'ry foe is vanquished,  
And Christ is Lord indeed. 

  
（二） 

起來，起來為耶穌 ，  
主召你聽命令； 

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,  
The trumpet call obey; 



奮勇爭先全力赴 
這個偉大戰爭。 

Forth to the mighty conflict,  
In this His glorious day; 
蒙贖的人當事奉， 
面對無數仇敵； 

Ye that are men now serve Him  
Against unnumbered foes; 
膽量應隨危險增， 
交鋒以力對力。 

Let courage rise with danger, 
And strength to strength oppose. 

  
（三）  

起來，起來為耶穌， 
忠心靠主大力； 

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,  
Stand in His strength alone; 

莫靠自己而貽誤， 
莫用血氣兵器。 

The arm of flesh will fail you,  
Ye dare not trust your own; 

福音軍裝穿齊備， 
禱告隨時多方； 

Put on the gospel amour,  
And watching unto prayer, 
無論責任多艱危， 
都能隨靈前往。 

Where duty calls ,or danger,  
Be never wanting there. 

  
（四） 

起來，起來為耶穌， 
戰爭必不會長； 

Stand up, stand up for Jesus！  
The strife will not be long; 
今日殺聲雖高呼， 
明日凱歌響亮。 



This day the noise of battle,  
The next the victor's song; 
凡是靠主得勝者， 
必得生命冠冕， 

To him that overcometh  
A crown of life shall be; 
必與基督同快樂， 
同王直到永遠。 

He with the King of glory  
Shall reign eternally. 

  
  
  
  

－ 歌詞摘自美國見證出版社的聖徒詩歌 － 
 


